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Abstract
Purpose Obesity represents a growing public health
concern worldwide. The latest data in Switzerland rely on
self-reported body mass index (BMI), leading to underes-
timation of prevalence. We reassessed the prevalence of
obesity and overweight in a sample of the Swiss population
using measured BMI and waist circumference (WC) and
explored the association with nutritional factors and living
in different linguistic-cultural regions.
Methods Data of 1,505 participants of a cross-sectional
population-based survey in the three linguistic regions of
Switzerland were analyzed. BMI and WC were measured,
and a 24-h urine collection was performed to evaluate
dietary sodium, potassium and protein intake.
Results The prevalence of overweight, obesity and
abdominal obesity was 32.2, 14.2 and 33.6 %, respectively.
Significant differences were observed in the regional dis-
tribution, with a lower prevalence in the Italian-speaking
population. Low educational level, current smoking, scarce
physical activity and being migrant were associated with an
higher prevalence of obesity. Sodium, potassium and pro-
tein intake increased significantly across BMI categories.
Conclusions Obesity and overweight affect almost half of
the Swiss adolescents and adults, and the prevalence appears
to increase. Using BMI and WC to define obesity led to dif-
ferent prevalences. Differences were furthermore observed
across Swiss linguistic-cultural regions, despite a common
socio-economic and governmental framework. We found a
positive association between obesity and salt intake, with a
potential deleterious synergistic effect on cardiovascular risk.
Keywords Obesity  Overweight  Abdominal obesity 
Nutrition assessment  Cultural root  Salt intake
Introduction
The association between obesity and increased health risk
is well established to date. Obesity has been related to
increased risk of hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular
events, several cancers and mortality [1–5]. The prevalence
of obesity is increasing worldwide and is becoming a
growing public health concern [6, 7].
According to data of the World Health Organization
(WHO), the prevalence of obesity differs across European
countries [8]. Switzerland is composed of three main lin-
guistic regions: a German-, a French- and an Italian-
speaking area. It therefore represents a unique opportunity
to study the difference across three groups with different
cultural roots, living in a single nation and thus having a
common socio-economic and governmental framework.
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Previous data about obesity prevalence in Switzerland
were collected in the Swiss Health Surveys (SHS). The last
survey (2007) was based on the telephonic interview of
nearly 19,000 subjects, recording self-reported height and
weight [9]. Self-reported anthropometric measures are
known to result in an underestimation of body mass index
(BMI), as a consequence of an overestimation of body
height and an underestimation of weight [10, 11]. A
comparison between studies based on measured anthropo-
metric parameters (five studies, 1981–2002) and others
relying on self-reported height and weight (five studies,
1977–2003) confirmed a significant underestimation of
BMI in the firsts. The mean BMI was 1 kg/m2 lower when
self-reported, resulting in the misclassification of 60 % of
obese people when compared to measured BMI [12].
The use of waist circumference (WC) to define obesity
may identify a slightly different population than a defini-
tion based on BMI; furthermore, cardiovascular risk was
found to be increased in subjects with normal BMI and
increased WC [4, 13]. To our knowledge, there are to date
no data on the prevalence of abdominal obesity in the
Swiss population.
It has been recently postulated that salt intake may play
a causal role in the development of obesity [14, 15]. This is
known as the ‘‘salted food addiction hypothesis,’’ which
postulates that salt is an important factor in food seeking
behaviors via mild opiate agonist properties [16]. Although
it is generally acknowledged that obese people eat more
salt than lean people, there are limited population-based
data linking BMI with salt intake estimated from 24-h urine
collections.
In this analysis, we used data from the Swiss Survey on
Salt, a large population-based survey including subjects
from the three linguistic area of Switzerland, to assess the
prevalence and distribution of measured overweight and
obesity, as well as their associated factors. We also
explored nutritional factors associated with overweight and
obesity, using objective biomarkers from a 24-h urine
collection including urinary sodium excretion as a proxy
for dietary salt intake.
Methods and procedures
Sampling strategy
The Swiss Survey on Salt was promoted by the Swiss
Federal Office of Public Health (BAG) within the context
of the national program on Nutrition and Movement. It
aimed primarily at estimating dietary salt intake and
hypertension prevalence in people aged 15 years or more
who are permanent residents in Switzerland.
Recruitment took place from January 2010 to March
2012 and was based on a two-level sampling strategy
similar to the one used for Swiss Health National Surveys
[9]. Households were randomly selected by the Swiss
Federal Statistical Office, based on the Swiss fixed-line
phone directory, which groups all landline phone connec-
tions in Switzerland and is regularly updated by the major
Swiss phone provider. In a first step, we contacted these
households by sending an information letter followed by
phone calls with a maximum of three attempts on different
days. In a second step, we randomly selected, during the
phone call, one person from the household to take part to
the study, using a computer-generated random number. We
recruited participants in eight predefined sex- and age-
strata (men and women aged 15–29, 30–44, 45–59 and
C60 years). Because of difficulties to recruit young and
middle-aged people, limited convenience sampling (pri-
mary via leaflets targeting secondary, professional schools
or universities) was conducted in selected centers. No
monetary incentive was offered to motivate survey partic-
ipation. Participants received 20 CHF (15 €) as compen-
sation of travel expenses. Overall, participation rate was
10 %.
Clinical data
The participating subjects were evaluated in one of the 11
participating study centers on two consecutive days.
Weight was measured in light indoor clothing without
shoes, to the nearest 100 g using a medical scale, and
height was measured to the nearest centimeter using a wall-
mounted stadiometer. BMI was calculated as weight (in kg)
divided by height squared (in m) and categorized in three
groups according to WHO recommendations [7]: normal
weight (\25 kg/m2), overweight (C25 to \30 kg/m2) and
obese (C30 kg/m2).
Waist circumference (WC) was measured to the nearest
centimeter with a nonstretchable tape over the unclothed
abdomen at the narrowest point between the lowest rib and
the iliac crest. Abdominal obesity was defined as WC
C102 cm for men and C88 cm for women, according to
the criteria commonly used for the definition of the meta-
bolic syndrome (ATP III criteria: Third Report of the
Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of
High Blood Cholesterol in Adults) [17].
Data on medication, smoking status, education level,
physical activity and dietary habits (including attention
paid to diet) were collected using a questionnaire, admin-
istered by trained health professionals during the second
visit. For the purpose of the present analyses, only current
smokers were considered as smokers. Education was split
into three levels (primary, secondary and tertiary). Physical
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activity was considered as present if participants reported
to do leisure-time physical activity more than once a week.
Participants were given two 3-l plastic bottles and
standardized instructions on how to collect 24-h urine.
Urine volume was adjusted by self-reported collection time
(calculated from reported start and end time of the col-
lection). Participants with suspected incomplete urinary
collection were excluded from the analysis, i.e., subjects
whose urinary volume was\300 ml/24 h and subjects who
reported not having collected all 24-h urine.
Laboratory analysis
Urine samples were subsequently transported at -20 C to
the Central Chemical Laboratory of Lausanne University
Hospital (CHUV, Lausanne, Switzerland) for centralized
analyses using standard methods and stringent internal
quality controls.
Urine sodium (intra- and inter-batch CV: 0.30 and
0.60 %, respectively) and urine potassium (0.40 and
0.90 %) were measured by indirect potentiometry; urine
urea (1.30 and 1.90 %) for a concentration around
112 mmol/l; 0.70 and 1.50 % for a concentration around
291 mmol/l; 0.90 and 1.30 % for a concentration around
301 mmol/l) was measured by urease–GLDH method.
Dietary salt intake was estimated by measured urinary
24-h sodium excretion, using a conversion factor of
0.0584 g NaCl per mmol of sodium (Na). Estimated daily
protein intake was calculated from the 24-h urea nitrogen
(UNA), adding a nonurinary nitrogen excretion rate of
0.031 g nitrogen/kg body weight/day [daily protein inta-
ke = (0.031 9 body weight ? UNA) 9 6.25], as pro-
posed by Maroni [18]. Using measured urinary sodium and
potassium, the urinary Na–K ratio was calculated, which
has been previously used as a marker of the quality of
nutrition [19, 20].
Ethics
The Swiss Survey on Salt complied with the Declaration of
Helsinki and was approved by the local Institutional Ethics
Committees of each participating center. All participants
gave written informed consent. For participants below age
18 years, written consent from one parent or a legal rep-
resentative was obtained.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analysis was conducted using Stata 11.0 for
Windows (Stata Corp LP, TX, USA).
Mean and SD were used to describe unadjusted con-
tinuous variables, and percentages to describe dichotomous
or categorical variables. Prevalences were described with
proportions by categories of interest. We used t test,
ANOVA and v2 test to compare the characteristics of
groups were appropriated, and a nonparametric test by
Cuzick to assess trend across ordered groups (nptrend in
Stata). We conducted multiple logistic regression in the
models with dichotomous dependent variables (obesity,
overweight and abdominal obesity), including linguistic
region, age, sex, smoking status, educational status and
physical activity as covariates. The associations of BMI as
continuous dependent variable and the above-mentioned
covariates were explored using multiple linear regression.
Statistical significance was established for p \ 0.05. We
explored whether factors associated with overweight,
obesity and abdominal obesity differed across linguistic
regions, by adding appropriate interaction terms, one by
one, in the models and conducting likelihood ratio tests.
Similarly, we explored whether the association of BMI
with urinary Na/K ratio differed across regions. Given the
number of interaction tests conducted (i.e.,[10), we used a




Overall, 1,550 subjects completed the Swiss Survey on
Salt. Forty-five subjects (2.9 %) were excluded because of
missing or incomplete urinary collection (three subjects)
and one or more missing variable in questionnaire data (42
subjects), so that 1,505 subjects (725 men and 780 women)
were considered for the present analysis. A total of 487
subjects lived in the French-speaking part of Switzerland
(233 men and 254 women), 811 in the German-speaking
(393 men and 418 women) and 207 in the Italian-speaking
region (99 men and 108 women). Participants of the Italian
region had less often a tertiary educational level than
French- or German-speaking participants, and differences
were observed in the leisure-time physical activity, with
subjects from the Italian-speaking region practicing less
often sport than subjects from the German-speaking region.
The study population is further described in Table 1.
Prevalence of overweight and obesity
Body mass index (BMI) was 26.1 ± 4.3 kg/m2 in men
(mean ± SD) and 24.4 ± 4.8 kg/m2 in women, with sig-
nificant differences in the distribution across the three
linguistic regions: mean BMI was similar in subjects from
the French- and German-speaking region (25.4 ± 5.1 and
25.3 ± 4.4 kg/m2, respectively) and lower in the Italian-
speaking subjects (24.4 ± 4.3 kg/m2). Body height was
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Table 1 Characteristics of the study population
N All French German Italian p
1,505 487 811 207
Age (years)
Mean ± SD 47 ± 18 47 ± 18 48 ± 18 45 ± 18 0.19*
Sex (%)
Men 48.2 47.8 48.5 47.8 0.97
Country of birth (%)
Switzerland 78.6 75.6 78.9 84.5 0.03
Educational level (%)
Primary 15.6 17.2 13.7 19.3 0.02
Secondary 44.1 42.5 43.6 49.8
Tertiary 40.3 40.2 42.7 30.9
Current smoking 27.8 29.2 27.6 25.6 0.62
Leisure-time physical activity (%)













\18.5 3.6 4.8 2.7 4.6 0.01
18.5–24.9 50.0 49.6 48.3 57.2
25.0–29.9 32.2 29.4 35.4 26.1
C30 14.2 16.2 13.6 12.1
Waist circumference (%)
Mean ± SD 90.0 ± 13.9 91.6 ± 15.0 89.9 ± 13.4 86.9 ± 12.8 \0.01*
Abdominal obesity 33.6 39.7 32.2 25.1 \0.001
Attention to diet 67.3 49.7 74.3 81.1 \0.001
p expresses the significance of the differences in the distribution of the subjects in the subgroups between linguistic regions, evaluated by v2 test
(* by ANOVA)
SD standard deviation
Fig. 1 Regional prevalence of
obesity and overweight by age
group. The prevalence of
obesity (black bars) and
overweight (gray bars) differs
between man and women and
tends to increase across age
categories
(15–29 = 15–29 years;
30–44 = 30–44 years;
45–59 = 45–59 years;
[60 = 60 years and over).
Differences are also observed
between the subjects of the three
linguistic regions (F French,
G German and I Italian), for
some age groups
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176 ± 7 cm in men (mean ± SD) and 165 ± 7 cm in
women, without significant regional differences.
The overall prevalence of overweight and obesity was
32.2 and 14.2 %, respectively. In men, 16.6 % of partici-
pants were obese and 39.3 % overweighed; in women, the
prevalence was 12.0 % for obesity and 25.5 % for
overweight.
Obesity prevalence was similar across the three lin-
guistic regions (16.2 % in French-, 13.6 % in German- and
12.1 % in Italian-speaking Switzerland, p = 0.26 by
ANOVA), unlike overweight prevalence, which signifi-
cantly differed in unadjusted analyses (29.4, 35.4 and
26.1 %, respectively, p = 0.01 by ANOVA), being lower
in the Italian-speaking population than in the German-
speaking (Table 1; Fig. 1).
The overall prevalence of abdominal obesity was
33.6 %, more than twice as high as the prevalence of
obesity defined by BMI (14.2 %). The WC was
95.1 ± 13.2 cm in men (mean ± SD) and 85.3 ± 12.8 cm
in women, with a lower prevalence of abdominal obesity in
men (29.8 %) than in women (37.2 %, p \ 0.01), in con-
trast to the distribution of overweight and obesity.
Significant differences were observed in the regional
distribution of abdominal obesity, with the highest preva-
lence in the French-speaking subjects (39.7 %), an inter-
mediate prevalence in the German-speaking population
(32.2 %) and the lowest in the Italian-speaking region
(25.1 %, p \ 0.001).
Waist circumference (WC) was positively associated
with BMI in both men (correlation coefficient, r = 0.898,
p \ 0.001) and women (r = 0.882, p \ 0.001). Among
men, 14.1 % of the subjects had a BMI \30 kg/m2 and an
increased WC; this proportion was 25.2 % among women
(Fig. 2).
Factors associated with overweight and obesity
As noticeable in Fig. 1, the prevalence of overweight and
obesity was higher in older than in younger age group and
in men than in women.
In a multiple logistic regressions adjusting for several
socio-demographic and behavioral factors, overweight,
obesity and abdominal obesity were associated with age
and sex (Table 2). In contrast to obesity, the prevalence of
abdominal obesity was higher in women than in men.
Being born outside of Switzerland was associated with a
higher odds of overweight, obesity and abdominal obesity
than being born in Switzerland, and the participants with
higher educational level tended to have a lower likelihood
of obesity.
Behavioral factors were also significantly associated
with the prevalence of obesity: current smokers showed
60–90 % increased odds of being obese, and practicing a
physical activity at least once per week was associated with
a lower risk of overweight, obesity and abdominal obesity.
Regarding the three linguistic regions of Switzerland, a
clear association between the region and the abdominal
obesity was found. Italian-speaking subjects had half the
odds of abdominal obesity when compared with French-
speaking subjects, and participants from the German-
speaking region had an intermediate risk. No difference
was found regarding obesity, and only a trend toward a
lower risk of BMI C25 kg/m2 was observed in the Italian-
speaking region. When sex, age, country of birth, education
level, smoking and physical activity were entered in a
multiple linear regression model, living in the Italian
region remained significantly associated with a lower BMI
[beta coefficient (SE): -0.79 (0.35), p = 0.02 compared to
Fig. 2 a, b Comparison of BMI and waist circumference to define
obesity. Despite a strong association between waist circumference
and BMI in both men and women (p \ 0.001 in linear regression,
after adjustment for age and linguistic region), the two criteria
identify two slightly different populations. An higher proportion of
subjects is classified as obese relying on the waist circumference
criterion than based on BMI: 25.2 % of women and 14.1 % of men
had an increased waist circumference and normal BMI (left upper
quadrant of each graphic)
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French-speaking subjects]; no difference was found
between French- and German-speaking subjects
(p = 0.81). WC was lower in the Italian-speaking region
than in the French-speaking region [beta coefficient (SE):
-4.03 (0.97), p \ 0.001]. We found similar associations of
socio-demographic and behavioral factors with overweight,
obesity or abdominal obesity across linguistic regions (all
p for interactions [0.01).
Nutritional factors
Overall, 67.3 % of participants reported to pay attention to
their diet. In multiple logistic regression analysis, women
were more likely than men to report paying attention to diet
[OR 2.00 (SE 0.24), p \ 0.001]. Participants living in the
Italian- [OR 4.62 (SE 0.94), p \ 0.001] and in the German-
speaking region [OR 3.03 (SE 0.38), p \ 0.001] reported a
greater attention to diet than people of the French-speaking
region. Among age categories, only the older subjects
(C65 years) presented a significant difference in the
reported attention to diet [OR 1.74 (SE 0.28), p = 0.001].
There was no association with the educational level, nor
with the country of birth of the participants.
Obese had higher estimated salt intake (13.3 ± 4.3
g/24 h in men and 10.1 ± 3.7 g/24 h in women) than
overweight (10.8 ± 3.4 and 8.4 ± 2.7) and normal weight
subjects (9.4 ± 3.2 and 7.1 ± 2.6 g/24 h, respectively),
after correction for age, linguistic region, birthplace, edu-
cation level, smoking and physical activity (Fig. 3). The
trend across BMI categories was significant by the non-
parametric test by Cuzick (p \ 0.001 in both men and
women). Similarly, estimated potassium and protein intake
increased across BMI categories in both men and women
with a p \ 0.001 for trend, and the urinary Na–K ratio
increased significantly (p for trend 0.001 in men and\0.01
in women) (Fig. 3).
Table 2 Multivariate analysis of selected factors associated with overweight, obesity and abdominal obesity
Overweight or obesity Obesity Abdominal obesity
OR (95 % CI) p OR (95 % CI) p OR (95 % CI) p
Sex
Men 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
Women 0.46 (0.36–0.58) \0.001 0.69 (0.50–0.94) 0.02 1.60 (1.26–2.04) \0.001
Linguistic region
French 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
German 1.23 (0.96–1.59) 0.10 0.84 (0.60–1.17) 0.31 0.72 (0.55–0.93) 0.01
Italian 0.75 (0.52–1.08) 0.13 0.79 (0.48–1.31) 0.37 0.51 (0.34–0.76) 0.001
Age group (years)
15–29 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
30–44 2.66 (1.86–3.79) \0.001 2.32 (1.23–4.35) \0.01 2.81 (1.84–4.30) \0.001
45–59 4.72 (3.34–6.66)] \0.001 4.57 (2.56–8.14) \0.001 4.63 (3.08–6.96) \0.001
C60 5.97 (4.26–8.36) \0.001 4.28 (2.43–7.56) \0.001 9.06 (6.10–13.47) \0.001
Education level
Primary 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
Secondary 1.05 (0.75–1.47) 0.76 0.88 (0.57–1.36) 0.57 1.04 (0.73–1.48) 0.84
Tertiary 0.72 (0.51–1.02) 0.06 0.60 (0.38–0.94) 0.03 0.76 (0.53–1.09) 0.13
Country of birth
Switzerland 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
Other 1.41 (1.07–1.86) 0.014 1.53 (1.07–2.17) 0.02 1.89 (1.43–2.52) \0.001
Smoking status
Never or former 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
Current 1.63 (1.26–2.10) \0.001 1.91 (1.39–2.62) \0.001 1.61 (1.25–2.09) \0.001
Leisure-time physical activity
B19/week 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.) 1 (ref.)
[19/week 0.78 (0.62–0.98) 0.03 0.64 (0.47–0.88) \0.01 0.71 (0.56–0.90) \0.01
Results are expressed as odds ratio and (95 % CI)
Statistical analysis by multiple logistic regression with the reported covariates
ref. reference category
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The urinary Na/K ratio was associated positively with
BMI only in the French- and German-speaking regions, but
not in the Italian-speaking region (p of the interaction
=0.002 for a likelihood ratio test with two degrees of
freedom).
Discussion
In epidemiological surveys, obesity may be defined based
on body mass index (BMI) [7] or by using waist circum-
ference (WC) [21]. Both measures are associated with
increased morbidity and mortality [1], although they may
identify slightly different populations. When BMI is used
as benchmark, overweight and obesity affect nearly half of
the Swiss adolescents and adults, with 16.6 % of men and
12.0 % of women being obese and 39.3 and 25.5 %,
respectively, overweight.
Comparing our results on measured height and weight
with former (self-reported) data from the Swiss Health
Survey 2007 [9, 22], we found a significant higher mean
body weight in our population in both men and women,
whereas mean reported body height did not differ between
the two surveys (data not shown). The underestimation of
self-reported anthropometric variables [10, 11] could at
least partially explain the great progression in the preva-
lence of obesity (from 8.2 % in SHS 2007 to 14.2 % in this
survey) and overweight (from 29.1 to 32.2 %) observed in
the Swiss population over 3 years.
The latest Swiss studies measuring anthropometric
parameters—CoLaus [23] in 2003–2006 and National
Blood Pressure Week (NBPW) [24] in 2009—were per-
formed on selected samples—a single town in CoLaus and
a sample of subjects in NBPW attending the participating
pharmacies on spontaneous run-in basis—thus do not allow
any comparison between the different linguistic-cultural
regions of Switzerland.
Only one study performed in 1977 measured BMI of
people from the three Swiss linguistic regions [25].
Using WC to assess obesity resulted in a higher
abdominal obesity prevalence of 33.6 %, with a larger
proportion of women than men presenting an abdominal
obesity. This difference between the two methods relies on
the fact that up to 25.2 % of the women had a normal or
slightly elevated BMI and an increased WC, being thus
classified as obese on the WC criterion but not by the BMI
criterion.
Older age was associated with higher prevalence of
overweight, obesity and abdominal obesity in both men and
women. Among socioeconomic and behavioral factor, a
low educational level, current smoking, scarce physical
activity and being migrant were associated with an higher
prevalence of obesity, as reported in previous studies
[26–28].
When comparing the three linguistic regions, we found a
similar prevalence of obesity, but a significant difference in
overweight and abdominal obesity, with subjects from the
Italian-speaking Switzerland having the lowest prevalence
(26.1 % for overweight and 25.1 % for abdominal obesity).
These results are in line with the heterogeneous distribution
of obesity in European countries, with prevalence ranging
from 16.9 % in France (on year 2007) to 9.8 % in Italy (on
2005) [8]. This heterogeneity could be related to different
eating habits in relation to cultural factors or food avail-
ability, depend on different education and socio-economic
conditions or be the consequence of different national
policy strategies, regarding diet, transport facilities and
awareness of the health risks [26, 29]. In our survey, a
difference between linguistic areas was observed, despite a
common socio-economic and governmental framework.
This difference persisted after adjustment for demographic
factors (sex, age and country of birth), education level and
the reported amount of physical activity during leisure
time, suggesting the presence of dietary factors which may
contribute to the observed regional difference. This
hypothesis finds further support in the results of the
Fig. 3 Adjusted urinary Na and K excretion, Na/K ratio and
estimated protein intake by BMI categories. Estimated salt, potassium
and protein intake increased across BMI categories (normal weight:
BMI \25 kg/m2; overweight: BMI 25–30 kg/m2; obese: BMI
C30 kg/m2) in both men (black dots) and women (white dots).
p \ 0.001 by likelihood ratio test with two degrees of freedom. The
positive trend of urinary Na–K ratio across BMI categories indicated
a less favorable nutrition profile in obese than in lean subjects
(p = 0.015)
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reported attention paid to alimentation, significantly greater
in women than in men, and in participants from the Italian-
speaking part. Similar results with analogous regional
differences were observed in the previous Swiss Health
Surveys of 1992–2007 [22].
Urinary salt excretion over 24 h, which represents a
good surrogate of the dietary salt intake [30], was signifi-
cantly higher in overweight and obese people as compared
to normal weight people. Similarly, the estimated protein
and potassium intakes were associated positively with BMI
categories and were higher in men than in women. Looking
at the urinary sodium-to-potassium ratio in our population,
we found higher values in obese than in normal weight
subjects, suggesting a less favorable food profile in obese,
than in lean peoples. In fact, urinary Na–K ratio has been
previously used as marker of the quality of nutrition [20],
exploiting the observation that sodium derives principally
from processed food, confectioneries, bread and ‘‘junk
food,’’ while fruit and vegetables are the major contributors
to the dietary potassium [19, 20]. High urinary sodium and
low urinary potassium have also been linked to several
chronic illnesses, such as hypertension and cardiovascular
disease [31, 32].
Previous studies also found obesity or the metabolic
syndrome to be associated with higher salt intake [19, 33].
Increased salt intake in obese patients may simply result
from increased food consumption, promoted by several
mechanisms, such as reduced satiety signals [34, 35]. The
link between obesity and salt consumption may, however,
be more intricate than usually considered. There is in fact
some evidence arguing that obesity may lead to increased
water and salt consumption due to an upregulation of the
renin–angiotensin–aldosterone system (RAAS) [36–38].
Some have even postulated that increased salt consumption
may lead to obesity by stimulating the consumption of soft
drinks and fructose, establishing a vicious circle [14].
According to a recently published hypothesis (‘‘The Salted
Food Addiction Hypothesis’’), salt intake and calories
consumption could both act as opiate agonists in the brain’s
pleasure center [15, 16]. Independent of the questionable
causative role of salt in the development of obesity, salt
consumption has been associated with hypertension, with a
stronger link in obese people, who seem to develop a salt-
sensitive hypertension, which can be reversed by body
weight reduction [39, 40]. Salt restriction should therefore
be an integral part of the dietary and lifestyle management
of obese patients.
These results should be interpreted in the light of the
study’s strengths and limitations. Since 35 years, this is the
first population-based study comparing measured BMI in
the three linguistic regions of Switzerland. The fact that
sodium, potassium and urea excretions were measured in
24-h urine in a large sample of the Swiss population is an
important strength of this study, permitting to evaluate
objective biomarkers related to nutrition, thereby avoiding
reporting biases. Evaluation of dietary intake is indeed
often based on self-report dietary assessment instruments,
because of either a lack of other more objective measures
of dietary intake or because of lower costs, a modality
leading to bias and inaccuracy in the studied data [41].
The main limitation of our study is the low overall
participation rate of 10 %. We explain this low participa-
tion rate by the unattractiveness of 24-h urine collection,
together with the two-stage sampling strategy, which
implies that the person we contacted by phone was not
automatically the one selected to enter the study. Further-
more, the necessity to conduct limited convenience sam-
pling to recruit young and middle-aged people may have
biased the results on these population strata, recruiting
subjects with a greater awareness on health issues.
In conclusion, our data confirm that obesity and over-
weight are common in Switzerland, affecting almost half of
the Swiss resident population aged [15 years.
Similar to what was found in prior studies [23, 24],
using BMI and WC to define obesity led to different
prevalence’s, with a larger proportion of women identified
as obese when using WC. The positive association between
dietary salt intake and BMI deserves more attention, not
only because of the known link between salt and hyper-
tension in obese, which may contribute to the increased
morbidity attributed to higher BMI, but also in the
framework of a possible role of salt consumption in the
development of obesity. Attention to salt intake, to the
quality of the consumed food as well as to the amount of
food ingested should be increased, in order to better control
their cardiovascular risk profile. At national public health
level, preventive strategies targeting obesity should be
tailored considering the differences in the population
identified by the different definitions of obesity. In the
meantime, measures targeting a decrease in the salt con-
sumption, e.g., by lowering the salt in processed foods,
could not only have a favorable effect on hypertension, but
may influence positively the trend toward an increasing
prevalence of obesity in the Swiss population as in other
high-income countries.
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